
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The-following is the range of thethermometer and barometer, as kept j)y George E,

Shaw, optician, Fifth.street : 1
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Loss of the Steamer Edwin Iffanning.
We clip tho following account of the loss of the

steamer Edwin Mmaing, with her entire cargo, by
lire, on the Mississippi, from the St. Louis Democrat:

The steamer Edwin Manning, while lying et Alton,
twenty-five miles above this city, t,ok fire at one
o'clock yesterday morning, and was soon enveloped
in a mass of flames, from which it was found impos-
sible to save her. The fire originated in the cook
house, and-spread rapidly, the wood work of the boat
being as dry as tinder.

Capt Sam. G. Cabbell, the mate, watchman and
two deck hands, suddenly aroused from their sham.
her, were soon exerting themselves to the utmost in
endeavors to subdue the flames, and the citizens,
with three fire engines, were soon on the spot, but as
all efforts to save her were evidently useless the
steamer York State attached a line to her, and towed
bar into the middle of the stream4here she left her
to her fate. Capt. Mitchell, of the York State, and
his brother, are spoken of in high terms for the cool-
res displayed, and their expertness on the occa.
sing.

Capt. Cabbed and his four men stuck to the boat
as long as possible in order to save what they could

and subjected themselves to great danger while on
the boat, and in escaping from her. The yawl was
lowered, but being old and leaky, all hands bailing
c.-Add not keep it clear of vis.ter. Finally they gained
the. shore in safety, tke captain being minus hat,
shoes and stockings, and a pair ofpantaloons, in the
pooketi of which was a sum of $209.

Thu Edwin Manning was bound to this city from
the Upper Mississippi with the following cargo,
which woo insured for $6,600: 141,200 feet dressed
latuber. owned by Capt. Cabbell, and 11,000 lath,
owned by Tharretr, of Fontanelle, N. T. Tho boat
was built one year ago at Marietta, on the Ohio, and
was stern-wheeler. Her value was $ll,OOO, and
she

a
inst:rod for $7,000 in two Pittsburgh offices—-

:he Eureka s.n 1 Monongahela—equal amounts in
each_ Ste bad just been. repaired and refitted at a
cost of $1,500. Boat and cargo are a total loss.

Blac.:.therries —Tha yield of blackberries this sea.
son i 3 very abundant, end the ladies will exhaust
their insecuity in preparing them for use for winter
in every conceivable shape. As there is no wine
equal to Mad:bar:3: wine, either in flavor or for
medicinal purposes, when properly made, we subjoin
a receipt for the same:

"Measure your herriaa and bruise them; to every
gallon adding o-o quart of boiling water. Let the
milturo Eland twenty-four hours, stirring occasion-
ally; then strain off the liquor into a cask, to every
gallon adding two pounds of sugar; cork tight, and
lot it stand till the following October, and you will
bars wine fit for use, without ,farther straining or

Bia;l:berry jam: of very excellent quality, may be
made ac fcliows :

"Gather the fruit in dry weather; allow half a
pound of good brown sugar' to every pound offruit ;

boil the whole together gently for an hour, or till the
blackberries are soft, stirring or mashing them, well.
Preserve it like any other jam, and it will be found
useful in familis3, particularly for children."

Bad Effecia Tcbacco.—Tha Scalpel, a medical
journal of high re.nate, says that "bothsmoking and
chewing produce marked alterations in the most ex.
pressive features of the face. The lips aro closed by
a cireniar which completely surrounds them
and formatheirpulpy fulness. Now every muscle
of the bodyis developed in prozise ratio with its use,
as most young on know—they endeavor to develop
and increase their mnsele- in this gymnasium. In
spitting nod holding the cigar in the month, this
muscle is in constant use; hence the coarse appear-
ance end irresular development of the lips, when
eel:upend to the rest of the features, in chewers and
smokers. The eye loses its natural tire, and be-
comes dull and derid; it ia,unsrecnlative and unap-
preciative; it answers not -bsforo the world ; its
owner gazes vacantly, and often repels conversation
by his stupidity." The picture is not at all gratify-
ing nor encouraging, yet. strange to say, nine-tenths
of tiaoec who use the weed are cognizant of its per•
nicious effect., bat still they aro such slaves of habit
that they petsist in its use.

'One of Uncle Sarn'a Servants on a High.—A Ger-
man recruit named Henry Beck, somewhat under
the influence cf liaaor, created guite en excitement
3n the vicinity of Wood street and Virgin alley yes-
terday afternoon. A number of boys had gathered
about him and wore plaguing him, when ho seized
a huge boulder, weighing. two pounds, and throwing
it at them, struck a little fellow named Anderson,
only twelve years old, on the head, injuring him
seriOnsly. Several citizens attempted to arrest him,
when he struck Mr. W. W. Wallace in the face sev-
eral times, and tor: a coat off Mr. William .3.l.'Pher-
son. He u'ac finally arrested, after considerable
liffeult7, by four police ebicers, with the assistance
of citizens, resisting desperately all the time. He
was locked up in the watch house, and will doubtless
be tent to jail for his very disorderly behavior.

Robbery for Fun.—On Saturday evening last some
fellrw or felfbws entered the storo of Mr. E. S. Butler,
on Walnut street, and holpati himself or 'themselves
to SOME, of his choicest liquors. They made an en.
trance by first passing through the store of Mr. Jo-
seph C. Butler, which abuts the store of E. S. Butler
on an area, and then breaking open an iron shutter,
which letthem into the store of the last-named gen •
ticman. We have been informed by both of the gen-
tlemen Bottlers, that they have missed nothing but
linters, when at the same time there was a plenty of
valuables the thieves might have taken.

—We clip tivi above from the Cincinnati Enquirer
The thieves of that c itv must
Ater, LS the Butler are both Pitubarghem,
we congratulate them cu their good luck.

Tolvea.—For some time past a pack of wolves has
it.fcsted the neighborhood a few miles North of Eb-
ensburg. They have been amusing themselves by
disturbing everybody's slumber., with their howls,
and attacking everybody's sheep. Considerable
damage has been occasioned by their fondness for
mutton, and great efforts were unsuccessfully made
to capture some of them. On Thursday night, Mr.
John T. Williams succeeded in catching one of the

varmints " in a steel trap, on his place, four miles
North of town. Ho is still alive, and represented as
being an" old soger " of fine proportions.

We learn that Andrew Dunmire, residing on the
Pittsburgh pike, some four or five miles West of
Ebensburg, had a -largo number of sheep killed by
wolves, a few nightssince.

The Ath•crican Cycloperdia.—The third volume of
Appleton's , American Cyclopmdia has just been pub-
lished, carrying the stork from BEA to BRO. The
treatment d the subjects is similar to that of the pre-
vious volumes, condensed, clear and satisfactory,
with considerable grace in the/composition. All the
great modern discoveries in physical science, and the
improvements and inventions which this country has
so largely contributed to will be treated of in this
work, making it n complete repertory cf knowledge
down to the very latest period of the world's 6xist•
once. Nearly every profession can find in it some•
tiling intn7;etlng anti peoulier in its business. The
remaining, volumes will be issued every two to three
months. Messrs. flunt W Miner are the agents for
the Appletons in the city.

Alleged Mail Robbery.--:l7he Indiana independent
says that a young man named Milton Henderson.,
son of Mr. Joseph A. Henderson, of Indiana, was
arrested ea Thursday, the sth lust., at Eldereridge,
charged with Laving robbed the mail. It appears
titai-t'_e Post Masters both at Indiana and Elders-
ridge have EGrcected him for 'some time, and on
Wednesday, J. E. Coulter, Esc., after having daily-
ered to him the mail at his office in the former place,
f,:llawed the boy to Eldersridge, and upon examina-
tion of the mail matter that arrived there, it was
found-that a large majority of the packages mailed
at Indiana had not arrived at their destination, and
after come search were found in the buggy in which
the boy had cerried the mail.

Madame Hcrpsr.—This loquacious female was be.
fora the Mayor yesterday, trying the virtue of her
art on him, butall,to no purpose. Ile was inexorable,
and wi 1 nad her to jail to-day if she does not liqui-
data the claim against her, which she has promised
to do at ten o'clock this morning.

The publication of a new daily paper, called the
BqUetin, has been commenced by Messrs. E. White
A- Co., of Erie, in that place.

..4tiettipteci SaicidE.—A EOl2 of Mr. G. W. Stewart,
Jacksonville, Indiana connty, attempted a few due
since to take his life. He had been ill for some time,
cad rising from his bed went into the kitchen and
cut his throat. He was sOOll afterwards discovered
cad the wound staunched in time to cave his lifo.

Le atteatioia c oath buyers is directed to the fact
that Carr_•aghan, Allet,ite.ny City, is now offering un-
nsnal inducer..er.tr in b.i:t stock of well made clothing,
farni.shing goode, Le., -for men and boys. Examine
his stock and prieec. •

CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton Ono-
ty.—yerore me, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

in and for sail county, porzontaly cat:le./obn Lee, who, be-
ink dalv egorn, deposeth and said that he had been suffer-
ing with Chronic Maces ftir the pest twenty-two years
and hal csrralfrd and roccivad prescriptions for his case of
from all the peinc:pal physicians in Pleilndelphia and Cin-
cinnati, but all to no effect,fl 3 he received no relief. At
Zest ho was resiazed to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope of ever finning relief, bat by the advice ofa friend,was
induced to try HOsTiITTEP.'S OELEHHATED STOMACH
BITIEM, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the
fret trial, and in !Ca than twa months found himselfper-

- cured of his'complalat, cud is daily recovering his

'tr 'engtla of body, and increasing in nosh; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others artrated like

himself may be benefitted. JOELN LEE.
Sworn and subscribed beforeme, August 21st, 1655.

C. F. HA BELIIANN, Justice of the Peace,
No. 44 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.

For tale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,

and by 30STLT1133 a RUTH, •Idtumfacturers and Proprietors,
te• Water and orgi leant Streetc•

OUT OF TELE ClTY.—Person desirous
of residing out of the city, can purchase two frame

dwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut street,Law•
renceville, each house contains 5 rooms and collar, a garden
of fruits, Bowers and shrubbery.All in' complete order.
Will be'sold together; or skparately to snit parehasers.

Applyto B. OUTHURT A SON,
ans 51 Marked street.

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE.-
Your lots ofground situated on Federal street,

abcve the North Common, will be sold low and on easy
terms. Applyto JAMES O. EtIOEIBY,

auto Beal Estate and BillBroker, 65Fifth at.

s9oowill pureness an island situated in
the Allegheny riser, oppositg Blicipsburg,

conta;.ning abort ten acres. Appl.9 to
JAMBS O. RIOBNY,

Real Palate and Bill Broker, 85 Filth at._
$20,000. IWANTED $20;000.
$2O 000 WANTED—Twenty thou-

. sand Dollar* of Gdod Bonds and51.' ortgages. Apply to JAMES O. B.IOHEY,
Real Estate and Bill Broker,anti No. es Flfth street.

VELLUM COPYINGBOOKS--For sale by
V MS J. B. WELD.

Weekly Review of 'Pittsburgh Markets
PITTSBURGH, August 11, 1858.

We have but trifling changes to noto since our review of
last week. Business has not perceptibly Improved, though
in the early part of the week the gales were considerable.
Many of our business men are still enjoying rural retire-
ment, waiting for the mild air of autumn to recall them to
their accustomed places In the city.

Flour remains at the prices of last week; Oats have ad-
vanced materially, and in other grain there is little doing.
Whisky has also advanced one cent, owing to Increased
freight.

The river has again resumed a low stage, there bei,,g now
less than three feet water in the channel. We cannot et
pest a permanent rise for some weelca.

Ourtrattinfactur:ng eatablishruents still remelt. ir.actre
and but few of them will rericaue before the 13t c.f
tember.

The failure of the banking house of Arthure, Rodgers
Go., noticed last week, is more serious than was at first be-
lieved. It is said their deposits reached twenty thousand
dollars, but no one depositor had more than four thousand
&Alma at the time of the failure. Several others had from
one to three thousand It has not been ascertained bow
much they will be able to pay.

The Bank statements for the week ending Saturday
August 7, show the following aggregate:—

Loans and Discounts.....
Due by other
Notes, &c., of other Banks and

Treasury Notes
Spec?...

July 81. August T.
$6,039,452 65 $5,9745,421 89

... 473,900 (.1.5 438,284 13

256 218 66 2.93,3!3 Oy

1,198,763 20 1,236,485 20
LLUILITIEB.

Circulation 1,423,666 00 1,878,231 00
Due to other Banks 189,243 01 136,835 79
Deposites 1,730,651 11 1,788,792 75

These figural show the following comparative results :
Decrease in Loans and Disctrants $34,130 76
Decrease in amount due by other Banks 35,695 t 2Increase to Notes.and Checks of other Banks, &c.. 37,122 40
Incsoaas in Specrg....—.,4 37,72 , 00
Decrease in Circulation 45,435 00
Decrease it amount due to other Banes 51,407 22
Increase in Deposites 58,141 64

ASHES...The miiket still remains quite dull, with uo
sales worth reporting. Soda is still held at 34(4.4c., andNitrate of Soda 6%c. Concentrated Lye 14c. Pearls we
quota at 641gi50. rota are altogether nominal at 4S6@fic.

BACON—The demand for Bacon is increasing. and a slight
advance has been made. Sales have been mane during theweek at 7c for Shoulders, RgiB% for Sides, and 9a9%,.. for
Hams, a few of the latter at lac. Canvassed Hams /I@
11 c. ; Sugar Cured at 113.01214BEANS...The supply is limited and ealrs small. SmallWhite are stilling at 80c.®$1 rp bush.;n trw choice lots at
$1.10©1.15.

BUiTEß—There is bat little offering, and the prices aro
almost nominal at 10(412c. for choice roll. There is a good
supply In the retail market.

BROOMS—There is a good supply in market; 8003 of
common are regularly made at $1,25, and far better kinds
$2; fancy commands $2,25®2,60 31 dozen.

Br CELETSAND TUBS...The Beaver manufacturers' prices
are as follows:—Buckets, plain inside, V dozen, $1,45;
painted inside, $1.60; 3 hoops, $1.71; Tishs, No. 1, 3 hoops:
33 dozen, $7,76; No. 1, 2 hops, $5.75 ; No. 2, $8 00 ; No.:;,$5,60; No. 4, $4,75: No. 6, i.,'4,b0; Keeler No. 2, $2,75,
Half Bushel., sealed, $4,75.

CORD 'QE...
Manilla Rope, call 13 p. lb Manilla Rope, cat... 14 V, lb
Tarred " .• 14 Vlb White "

- _l6 VlbHemp " " 15 31 lb Tarred " " ...15 VlbPacking Yarn, fine 13 V Ib. Packing Yarns, com 12 rfi to
Bins Coaus...Manilla $1,87, $.481(c1i3.75 j dozen ; Manilla.

'V coil, 16c. 'V lb. Ramp $1,87, $2.76Q3,75 V dozeu ; Ramp,
31 coil, 12.c. 'V lb. .

PlOnou fArrxs...Manllla a7c. IToran 70c, TerCOTTON CORDAST....Cottori Rope a, and upwards, Z3l; dobelow 43A 22; Bed Cord $2,503,62./.104,76 doson; Plow
Ines SI,Z• Saeh Cords g6,50.OANDLES...The following are tow the current rates of
city manufacturers: Moulds, P.c. V lb.; Dips, 12%c.; Star20(42Lc'_ .

OHEEttE...T'ne supply of Western Itesorve is smaller this
week than last; a good article commands 71,4@8c. readily.
Of English Dairy there is but little in market; held at Bc._ _ _

CRACKERS...The prices have undergone a further de-
cline. The quotations are now as fellows:—Water Crackers
"0 lb 6c.; Butter do. 6c.; Sugar 7Xe.; Soda 61Ac.; Boston, 6c,
Eliot Bread bbl. $4.

DRIED FRIIIT...Dried Apples Fell in small lots at $1,60bush. Of Peaches there are :scarcely any in market;
held at $3 75®54.

DRIED BEEF.. Trensactiona quite limited; canvassedbrings 1„2©123ic.
EGGlS.:.Contiene quiet, tie market being rather bare.

They bring 83 @loc. R do7sen, packed
FLOUR—.Saies this weeldhave been a little larger. From

first hands but little superfine and extra bas been sold : ex-
tra family brings $5©5,10 aqd extra white wheat $5,25.From wore superfine is selling It $3,50Q4,62. extra do. at
$5@5,12, extra family at 0,25 and extra white wheat at
$4,50 in lots.

FISH—The market for Fish remains about the Fame as
last week, with only a small retail demand. Lake Ptah are
still held at $7@7,50 bbl. and $3,60@3,75 i half bbl.;
Trout has also declined, and is now ceilingat $7 bbl.• 'Mack
erel declined to slC©slo,so for No. 2 In , sa d
for half bbls.; Halifax Herring $006,25; Codfish 4W 50.

lb.
FEED.—Feed cells at the mills from 60 to 800. 5 100 lbs.

for Brun to Middlings.
FEATHERS—SaIes of primeWestern aro made on arrival

at 460. lb. insmall lots, and from store at 500.
FIRE BRICK-8111w are regularly made at $29040 sji M.
GRAlN—There tobut little coming in, and few sales Old

Wheat sells on arrival at 71:k... and new at 85o.; from store
it commands 750. for old, and 90e. for new. Oats are in de-
mand at 96c, with a meagre eupply. Barley 35@i0c. Corn
50Q65c.

CFIROCEIRIES...EaIea are about the name in amount as
last week. Eugar has advanced again and fair N. 0. brings
9%@14:,"; Molasses .15(41.48c.; Rio Ct tiee 12c., prime 12c. ;

Rice, in tierces, 6@51/4c.
GERMAN CLAy —oDi:dinned to sell at $1 11 ton, with

Co W sales.
HAY...The receipts of Hay aro romea-hat heavier than

last week; the price ranges from $7 to $ll 33 Via. Straw
s6@7.

111.DES—Green Hides have advanced to Cc. ib., with a
m market. The supply of Dry is very limited, ,:nd the

quotation is nominal at 17c.
IRON AND NAIL.S...The que;stlons of manufactured

Iron are as iolloWs':;--roonainon Bar 2% to 23c..13 lb. Natio
are selling at $3@3,25 for 10d. to 40d., according to quality ;
the terms are six mouths' credit, or 6 1/ cent. discount fur
cash. Sides light.

LARD...There is but little doing; theiquotations are al-
most nominal at 9(P,,,i for c‘.motry' and 10c.for Nu. icity._

LEATHER...The market lsr improving pith an advance in
prices to the following quotations :

Bad Spanish Bole 76 lb 22q,28c.
Slanghte^ a 20(§28c.
Skirting..... .......

"

..., 28030c.
Harness IS 2426.3.
Upper lii dozen. f 3003g
Bridle " 436042

LUMBER, Seasom...The following are the quotations of
eeasonod lumber, from the yards in the city:—

Common 1 inch Boards, VI 1000 feet. $l5 00
Clear do do ..

.............82 00
flooring dreesod do II

--..—.. 22 00
Shingles,'looo 3 50
Lath, 2 25
Oak flooring,dressed, 1 inch—lit 1000 feet ... 30 00

do do 114 do ... 32 00
LUMBER, Green...The market is unchanged; sales are

making at the river at $lO per thousand feet for common
and $2O for clear. Shingles, $2,50 thousand.

DIESS PORK...There has been a decline in prices, with
but very light transactions, the quotation now being $lO 11
barrel.• •• • .

METALS...Pig Lead has drclined to 6, and Bar to 6%©7;
Sheet Copper .3.5"4635c, Sheet Brass 326 th.

OILS...Lard Oil continues firm at 85c. for No. 1 in lots:
Lin eed 68@70c.

PIG METAL—But little activi yin this market. A few
few sales of Allegheny have transpired at $24@26 ton, on
time.

POTATOES...The market is now poorly supplied, and there
is a good demand, several lots of mixed selling at E35,@)600.
hut choice Nesbannocks are rather higher.

POWDER—There has been a decline to the prices c,f 76c.
omformer quotations of Blasting and $1 on Rice ; the quo-
tations now are for Blasting s4,2skeg; Rifle $6.

SAND STONB...Begalltr sales Of.Huntingdon county, at
$9 t ton.

SALT—The manufactnrers have recently reduced their
prices. Allegheny No. 1 and extra may now be quoted
at $1@1.16a bbL In lots.

SEEDS.—The season for Clover and Timothy is now over,
and there is nothing doing. Flaiseed is in good demand
$L12.@1,15 TI bush.

BOAPS...The following are the manufacturer's prices :
Resin 60.; No. 1 Palm 6%; Chemical ; Castileand Toilet
100.IS Ea,

SIDIETINGS, Tema, prizes Rave again de-
clined, and the following are now the ruling fig- areal Eagle
Sheetings V 1 yard ;I„Nie,gara

WOUND YARN.
No. 10.
No. 17,
No. 18.
Co. 18
No. 20 ,

Nos. 6 to 10 in-
clusive, Ts 6 lb—. 20

Nos. 11 and 12—. 21
No. 13 22
No. 14 23 @
No. 16 24 @

.26 c~ ...

.•27 ® ...

.... 2a © ...

:..s @...

DOZEN YAWL
No. 400, p CarpotOten.qs.col. 20 (gip ...

No. 500,'. d0z..... 10 @-> whiti;2sto2o
No. 600 --. 9 (1.1 " Z0t044 22
N0.T00.....»...... 8 @ rwitie 22 @ .

No.Boo 8 ... Batting, No. 1.... 16 ®
No. 900 8 " No. 2.... 15
N0.1000... 8 Famlly Batting... 17
Coverlet Yarn—. 27 <a
Candlewich... . 20 giTALLOW-211;e prime have advanced; we quote rough at
*o^ If 11),-and rendered at 10%c.VINEGAR—Prom first hands is selling at 5%.'WHITE LIIAD, LITHABGB, &o...White Lead is drm
and In steady demand at $2,60 %it begfor pure oil, and dry
go 114lb, &Meet to the usual discount. Red head 9,4®93,
net, and Lytharge 8,4.

WINDOW OLAB8.;-The prlora for city brand. have ad.
vaned, and we correct our quotationsas follows :-6:8 and
7x9, box of 50 feet, $1,60 Bxlo, $2,15; Sall, gall, 9112,
and 10x12, $249; Bxl6, 4118 and 9:14, $2,66; 10116 and
10x.16, $2,75; 10 Vi cent discount oil. Country brands 100.
lower.

WOOL...There ill but little activity in the wool market,
the season being now nearly over. The following Kremlin
rates at present:

Common.—....

Flood and tub.
l 16
16 CI

blood.— .35@t0
WRIBECY—Has again advanced slightly. Rectified at 27

1522c, and raw at 215%@.283c. Ift gallon.

..22c. VI lb
-25
-28 "

Phllade/Thll4 Itlor/Itet.
PErg.incLlmu, August IL—The demand for Flour con-

Waits firm and there is more inquiryboth for shipment and
home consumption; sales 3200 bbls at $4;37%©44 50for oldstock superfine; $5,25 for western extra and fi5,75@6,50for
extra and extra-family made from new wheat;_ foaot ground
superfine from new wheat is firm at $5,25. Bye Emir and
Corn Meal is scarceand commands $3,50 for formerand fpl
for latter. Thereis a fair amount ofwheat coming forward
and is In moderate 'demtindi 'aides 8000 bush at $ 1,10©1,25
for fair and -prime Pennsylvania and southern red, and
$1183C91,40 for white. Rye is comingforwardfreely; 2000
bush. old Pennsylvania sold at 78@80o. Corn is in better
supply, but not much demand; there Is 8500 bush ofyellow
afloat and in more sold at 94(ffi95c but is closing at 94.
Oats =henget 8000 bush new alivered sold at no.
Whisky gam;and firm it290 ellonby the vat, •

- ,

°LOCKS! CLOCKS!! Q.1,10.0.Ks 1 11-
One

We are offering our entira stock of Eight Pay and
um Day, Mantle, Ofaceand March Cloche, at a very email
advance op cost, to makeroom for our fall stock.

REINEMAN MEYRAN,
No. 42 Fifth street,

alit Agents for the celebrated Am,rican Watcheg.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale by S. CIIPMBEIRT & SON,an 3 61 Markiltstreet

Tbbls. fresh, andfor sale by
8%13 EMMY R. 001114i8

SIII3IIA & GEMENDORP
alennfactare to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Quadiee,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.

vq,,. OrdArarmoiptly my22!ly

T10E.W.2 DELS2.I.r.. .J.1.1EE.9 E. BELLIALSO

IOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Gagers in Prodnce and Pittsburgh Mannfactnres, No. 2bl
Liturty street. F'ittabarch.. Pa. tur72&9.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full e.ssortment of

pit4At-z•git manufactured VIDINITMLE, embracingBUREAUX,
BOOK 0/1130,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as

well as a spledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on bandand made to order. As theonly terms
on which business Is done atthis establishmentis for CASH.
Pecos are made accordingly. Penang in wont ofanything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

FAMINE:a h IIIWIN'S,
No. 103 Panittleld street, Mow Fifth.l,J. D. PAG1321304.I=l akrlBl4

Accident.—On Thursday afternoon as Judges Dor.
!Aeon and Davis, of Meadville, were-returnbag home
from a visit to the country, when a short distance
from the town, the strap holding up the tongue of
their carriage broko, letting it against the horses and
causing them to run off. After going a short dis.
tance both gentlemen were thrown out and the oar.
riago upset. Judge Davis was thrown some distance
and is considerably bruised. Judge Derickson was
thrown under the carriage and was more seriously
injured, having been since confined to his bed.

A Failure.—One night last week, the prisoners In
the Indiana county jail made an attempt to free
themselves from "distant') vile," by attempting to
go through the floor, and then diga bole through the
wall into the cellar of the jail. They were pre-
vented, however, by the vigilance of Sheriff Smith,
who was unwilling to part with his boarders so and-
denly.

Raspberries.—The Hollidaysburg Register states
that the crop of raspberries on the mountain, near
Cresson, this year, is really wonderful. Upwards of
a thousand bushels of berries have been gathered in
that neighborhood, and sold at five cents per quart.
As much as thirty bushels per day have bean shipped
over the Pennsylvania Railroad to this city and
vicinity.

J. B. D. Clark No. 4 Girard House, has justro.
ceivad a fresh supply of the choicest periodical lit-
erature, consisting of all the Eastern weeklies,Frank
Leslie, Harper's, Ballou's, Waverley, New York
Weekly, Flag of Our Union, Home Journal, and a

host of others. Anything in his line always on his
counter at an early day. Call and supply yourselves.

The Episcopal Church at Meadville has just been
completely repaired, repainted and provided with
gas. The burners for the pulpit aro very elegant,
and were presented by Mrs. George S. &Aden, of
this city. The new rector of this nhureh. the Rev.
Mr. Lewis, will take charge of the parish about the
middle of the present month.

Cowitnitted.—The well known Ellen Campbell was
committed to jeil by Alderman Parkinson yesterday
morning, on oath of John Nolan, who alleges that
she keeps a disorderly house in the Fifth Ward.

Ball.—A grand ball for the benefit of the Relief
Fire Company is to come off to-morrow evening at
Wilkins Hall. We hope all who attend may enjoy
themselves, and that the proceeds may be large.

The name of the watchman who was killed on
Sunday night near the Blairsville intersection of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, wal John Murphy. He
leaves a wife and three children.

Boat Race.—Another boat race will probably take
place shortly between the Ed. Kaye and Belvidere,
the latter having accepted a challenge, but claim the
privilege of fixing the time and naming the course.

I very dangerous counterfeit twenty on the Oxford
Bank of. Massachusetts is in circulation. It is pro-
duced from an old plate of the Hamilton Bank of
North Scituate.

(had Nezca I Full of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering.—Many of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, and life made happier and more com-
fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt•
less this world contains many a balm to soothe Its
physical woes and oars its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable
pound, a safe and speedy cure for Consumption. •

J. M. OLIN'S OSLRBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try them, and satiety yonivelves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to any that they will cure all the diseases fleeh
is heir to, but 1ea763 them to test their own merits, and the
conMr.:ly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far en
perior to any preparation of the kind now in the market.
Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re.
state iu cased ofDyepepaia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigeation, eto. It removes ell morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure an., call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Btomaca Bitters, and see that the article par.
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M.OLlN,aele proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 257 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers generally.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Fllrniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH!, PA:

In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote
attention to UNDEB.TAIIDIG. Hearses and Carriages
farnisbecL

INTO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING CHEAP,
AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C 0,,)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

ARREN'S FELT, ORALTNT,

AND

GRAVE', ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,

AND

.SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
ttS.OFPIOE, No. 65 FIFTH SMELL opposite Odd Fel-

lows Hall. Pitteburgla, Pe. Iy9

mr22xlly—lo

-DINE APPLES.-500 for preserving just
received and for sale by

RHYMER ANDERSON,
No SO wood street;

. anti Onnoaite St. Charles Hotel.

sl6ooThe owner is going we-.t and will
• eels his brick dwelling house on Webster

street, near Townsend, for the above price, and on easy
terms. The borne is now arranged for two families, hit can
be easily altered to suit butane tsmilv. Contains biZ rooms
and finished attic. Lot 04 feet front by 100 d.ep to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. 8. curauEßT k SON,

anlo 61 Market street.

R E.M 0 V A L .

VHF subscribes has removed the balance of
his stock of

FURNITURE
To the ODD FELLOWS' BI7ILDING, No. 84 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, before punchising elsewhere.

jr2l.:lto H. H. RYAN.

IVIAFFITT 0 L 1),
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
No. 127 and 129 Fire &rut, and Federal Street, Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Flit-urea of the latest styles and
patterns We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

jr.2o Soo hiAFFPFT & OLD.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.-
Cloging oat sale of Spring and Summer

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At greatly reduced prices for Cash, to make room for fall
stock. Cullsoon and secure a bargain, at the Cheap Cash
E tore cf JOSEPH H BORLAND,

an? 98 Market atreet, two doors from Fifth.

OO SPORTSMEN.
hand the verybeet assortment of Needles, Fish Hooks,

and Fishing Tackle. Ras constantly on hand a largo as.
tortmont of Fishing Rods, R.6810 ; silk, Linen and Cotton
Linea, Chinese Gram Line, and Silk Worm Gut, Bamboo
and Reed Poles.

itr3s- Serpentine Spinnere. To be had at
BOWN & TETLEY'S,

eta No. 183 Wcod street.

PITTSBURGH
TRUSS MANUFACTORY,

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

ata No. SS Wood street-

CIARRETT'S Scotch Snuff,
Ni,j4 Bator's Cod Liver Oil, -

Sic. Liquorice,
CalebLiquorice.Tuipentino,

Corn Starch.
For sale by B. L. FAIINESTOCR S 00.,

anti No. 80 corner Wood and Fourth streets.

COMMERCIAL.
PIWISISSIIRGIEI BOARD OV TR.A.D.E ARID

!MERCHANTS, IEXCIIMIGYS.
Artracnt.

W. H. WILLIAMS.
Vid BoesidTts.

F. R.IIIiITHOT, let, I.F.AIAII DICKEIY, 2d
Treasurer.

N. 110183108, .7a
Sumtntendent.

JOSEPII SNONVDEN
Givimittee ofArbitration for Au9ust.

ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,
C. U. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOO IS.

Stage of Water.
Two feot eight inches waterin the channeL

Foreign Itlarueto.
Per Skanter Niagara.]

LIYPEPOoL, faturday. July 01.—Thu Cotton Market clones
firm and eteadyt with sales offrom 8000 to 10,000 bales.

Breadstuff's Market.-31mnrs. Richardson, Ppenee ,t Co.
report Flour dull at a decline of 6d; Philadelphia and Balti-
more Flour 211 6d; Ohio 223 6d. Wheat is firm. bat quiet;

•1 e of Western red ba sd@es 2d; southern red 5e 10d@63
2,1; white western 63(g)131 od; southern white 6s 9d©731
Com closed dull and quotations are nominal; yellow 333.@
34e white 32s 61.

Liverpool Provision Market.—Provinlona are quoted as
quiet, Beef Is heavy. Pork is firm. Lard is heavy. Tal-
low b 3 nominal.

Liverpool Produce Market.—Sager is buoyant at an ad-
nanceof 1d®1346. Coffeefirm. Rico is quiet; Carolina is
quoted at 2's. Oils aro steady; Linseed 343@355,

London Markets, July 30.—Breadstuffe are quiet; sales of
white wheat at 44©47te red 43@44°. Flom 20@)245. Iron :

Welsh rails are quoted at £6 5s and Pig Iron in Wales at
04s. The Sugar closed buoyant at an advance of 6d©ls.
Rice is heavy Tallow is quiet. Linseed Oil84s 6d.

I ondon Honey Market, July 30—The money market is
very easy. Console are quoted at 96%. The bullion in the
Bank of England bas increased £50,003. Atn:lieen stockri:
Messrs. faring S Brothers' circular quotes American at eke
as generally inactive, with the exception of Illinois Central
Railroad, the shares cf which have advanced to23 dieconot ;
the bonds are quoted at 8l@83; free lands 780;80; reen eyi.
vents Central Railroad. first mortgage, Masers.
Be'l di Co.'s circular reports generally bnaintys in American
ttocks as limited at provicus rat.. Illinois Central Rallrcud
securities were active, at a considerable advance.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, August 11.—Flmar active; 14,000 bids sold at

54.5C@4,60 for suporfloe, and $4,70@55 0 r extra. The re-
ceipts are moderate. Whisky dn,l and .c lower, closing at
23c. There la no demand cf consequenco In Provisions, but
holders are firm at extreme rates I.lnueed Oil is rather
dull. Groceries firm and In good demand. There is more
Corn cffering; It is rather dull; not more than 60c were
offered to-day. Money is easy. The rates cf exchange are
unaltered.

New Vorti Market
NEW Yoe.E, August ll.—Cotton dull; 303 bales sold.

Fleuradvanced, sale 4 12,, 0ld•b; State Ic 5.; ea!es at
$ '.50@.1,55. Wheat qu et: 40,1..0 Lush ,titak.t

„ r„.!
$1,231 1.,35; white $1.:11(4421,$ 0; wcatf-ru $1,12(‘L1,10, w..11
kee cdil. wheat 94.'@51,02 earn quiet; 2. uu3 bush role;
mixed 70@3414; white 96@$1?leas
litm at $1.7,55@17.65 Bacon fl: m Sugar dull;
Muicov,do 7@794. Rice arm. fiutt.,rsteady Bides firm
and aetivo. /allow firm. Freighte heavy; on Flour to
Liverpool 1a,_

New Fork EJZocis , BlarGet.
NEW Yore, Anguat 11 —sc3cks Chicago and Rook

Island 74%. Ill.Central bonds 881A; Lacros ,,a and Mliwankee
4; Mich. Suathern N. Y utral 77%; Rending 4ar:4",;
Mlasouri B's 856; tialena Otticago 83; Mich. Cuntr...l

Cleveland and Toledo 34; I a Cre,ase land grants

Aievr York ()RAM; Market
NEW Soca, Au.ult 11.—Be .ve 3; sales at 0,0 , a dt,liue

1-.4.WAr; average priaa 7!,yaiS, recciids 3800. Cowl nealinal
'rats dull at s@o. Sheep dui; 14,000. Swine un
changed; eate3 at $5,1205,4_; r.4 .r.i.'d 7C:00.

A FULL ETOILLCLI is frequently Indicated by a
bad taste in the mouth, penicularly in the morning.

The tongue is furred and generally there in a lack of appo
tite accompat Lid with o 1111.'_ luadache. All these din•
agreeable symptoms tray be r, liec- cd by natng
RI ADA.OHB prepere.l azel eold by B. L. Fa LINE•
STOCK & Wholesale I.Lug,nr,t—aud proprietors of B.
L. FAIINF.STOOTS VURNIIFUCP, No. (10 corner of IVon
and Fanrth streiis, Pittbbtirgll, nazi

A T. KENNEDY............ S. ITENI.E.DI.

PEARI:ia .EAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

111. T. KENNIEBIY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

C;)RN MEAL, AND Ei‘iMINY,

MA% I'FACVERFID AND DELIVERED

PITTSBURGH A D ALLEII!LNY

an7.lydhw] TERMS CASH O laadvxr,..7

SPECIAL NOTICE6.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT lINHEST OF HUN
IIItUDS OP THEIR .PATIENTS

DRS. C. M. FITG'R AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may tta consalted at their of

No, 1.41 Esau ctront,
OPPOSITE CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundaya, for ASTHMA.,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTHE t. COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or care,ing poimonary ditto:v.lo, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Ajjectiona of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4-e.
TARP /ITCH & BYERS would state that their treatment

of Ocninmption in based upon the tact that the diztase exists
in Ue blood and system al large, bbabefore and during its
deraopment in the lungs, and they therefore employ Meehan.
!cal, Hygienic and Medical.remedies to purify the blood and
st2.-engthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Ft/.Via-
hoes, (having no Curative effects 1.07,1l) tssad steno,) and Inca-
lids aro earnestly cautioned aaninst wasting the precious
time of curability on any trentmoi:t based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of .be disease can be reached
In a direct manner by Inhaletile," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and it.: ejfeds only in the
lungs.

No stare tca-
A lint of questions wilt be cent t., those wishing to consult

us by letter. myandaw

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO R.R. CO.,

Pittsburgh, August LA, 1858.
THE SEMI-ANNUAL NIENTING of the Eitcck-

holders la the " Plttabargh, Fort Wayne and Chl-
cago Railroad Company," will be hell at the lto,ms of the
BOARD OF TRADE, in the city of*Pitts'eurgh, Pa, on
WEDNESDAY, the let day of September next, at 2 o'clock,
P.M.

At which meeting, the Reports of thn Mice:: and Direct-
ova, rf the operations of the i< cod for six mouth!, ending
July Ist ultimo, will be presented.

By order of the President.
au2:td AUGUSTUd BRADLEY, Pecretary.

OD NOTICE—TUX INTEREST COUPONS of the
Ron ,e of Lawrence County, isaued to the PITTA.

BURGII An!, ERIR RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,
1868. will be paid at the office of W. IL WILLIAMS 6: CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change In place of payment i 3 madeIn consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trnat Ccmp y, llcw York, where the C;npon3 aro
payable By order of

Iy2 TUE COMMISSIONERS.
PEOPLE'S A. :al-TAX CONVENTION.—The Tax

who of Allegheny county. without distinction of
poly, who aro opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Railroad influence, the bribery
and corrupt party ma isgement, and In favor of inaugura-
ting a thorough Legislative reform, and securing an honest
and economical administration o' the off tirs of this county
end the two ales, are requested to meet in Convention at
the Court House, in the city cf Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
the 2hth day of Auslast, at 11 o'clock. A. M., in the purpose
of deliberation UpOD the picsent crisis in our cffsirs. of nni.
(lug for mutuil protection and defence, and of nowl acing a
TiCKET /OE THE PEOPLE to be supported by them at the ap-
proaching election.

The primary meetings for the °lot-lieu of delegates to be
held at the usual placo, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock,
P. H.,on Saturday the 21st day of August next. aullain

CANDIDATES.
1:0, Elitorrf the Morning Poet:—You will very much

subeervo the interests of the Democratic cause and
party by announcing thename of Col. JOSEPH E IVCAI3E,
of South Fayette, an a candidate for the State Legislature,
The Colonel is eminently qualified and competent ,a Demo-
crat of the old deffereonian stamp, and sound on all the
181115 of the present contest, and the very kind of a man

for the times.
AUGUST 9th, 18t8

ANTS TAX.

CORONER.-JOHN M. McOLLESNEY, Qt the bor-
ough of Manchester, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic County Contention.
, J729 MANY MIMOCRATS.

SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
lltjr Democracy 01 Allegheny county, as a candidate fur
Sheriff, subject to the dectsion cf the Democratic Consen•
tion. BARNES FORD;

j024.516V7 Upper St Clair.

SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself can•

didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for
the office o SherLY,, subject to the decision of the Demo-
acetic Oonventlon. MATTHEW HARBISON,

Jy27:daiwto Robinson township.

PROTSONOTARY.—The undersigned offers him
self to the Democracy of Allegheny County, Cl 3 a

candidate for Prothonotary-812*ot to the dectlion of the
Democratic Convention.

y3o:dertc ALEX. BLACK.

COUNTY CO]I7I.ISSINDR—The friends of CHAS.
BRYSON, ofWest Deertownvhip, will urge Ms nomi-

nation for Vac dila) of County Commiailoner, before the
next Democratic (Jonvention; subject to tht r.r.ZgOil of the
party Jyl4:daw!c

tfrCOEONEIL—The undersigned offerg himself as a

candidate befure the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and aak.s the support of the Do.
mocmcy [jell LENOX ERA.- - - -

THE BEST AND
CHEAPEST VINEGAR is sell. acti=isIng at the most ertensive VIN

ry ECAR- EOM; WAREHOUSE in theErzGAR
',lrtaletsspe Went. This house nose sup

1r plies, and has for the last ton ,1 •
, years, more than one-half of -

rn
•• the Pittsburgh grocers, and ei4llly'

the same in every other city in
which it has boon introduced.

A. BALLOII, 146 Water street,
anslyd4w between ..mithileld and Grant.

LINOS 1 PIANOS!!
An additional stock ofPiano Fortes from!

the celebrated Factories of - --- - - • - -

STEINWAY & SONS, NEW YOBS;
LLI3(),

NIINNS 0r4.13.a, NEW YORK
Er.c4 Jae; beim rtt.elved, and the attention of purchasers di
ie6teithereto. If. BIEBER & BRO.,

Sole Agents for the abovecelebrated Fianoa,
ja2s No. 63 Fifth street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T GROUTT,

TIIPORTEII.3 07

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE MESSY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Sndtlideld and Front Streeto,

apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANIIIMOTITEMBJ3 OB

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS OF 1911APPENG

IS. I=D1 =D M
Ware:Rouge, No. 27 Wood Street

PITTSBURGH, PA
INS.Rage bought at market prices

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water street, below Marko

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

FOR TEL! E.A.L% Or

PIC NIETAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONIIS JNO. L. BOYD 7 11,:. Mc.CLILLOLTGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
C.4,i4T STEEL.

Ala),

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

CrorAQ-Rost mud Flrat SC-recta,
PITTSBURGH, PA

In 00 R E D & C . ,

IiANUFACTURBR OF

American, Piain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SKEET IRON,

For Emoting, Guttering, Spouting, eice.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
MUTATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 130 Flint street,

mr26;ly is PITTSBURGH, PA.
=REIM D. 11. LW-RD

D. B. L-10GEE3S &,

11-4.2ITIPIOTURE.IIB or
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

E L CULTIVATOR TEETH,
conzzu Ross AND FIRST STRRNTS,

PITTSKIRO 11, PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND AUX Y,

Near Wood 9trsig,
PIT TSBURGII, PA

.r„,-",, ,p• A: ways on hand, BlaciKbarry, Cherry, and Cognne
granlo.., Old IcniongAtell: and 11,reieky, of Lie

V.2-tatir• dsid74:3l:

'WILLIAM BAGALEY,

OLESALE GROCER ,

?Jos. IS and '2O Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH
jAMES A. PSTZER,

Forwarding and Con/mission Merchant,
POP. DAIS OP

lonr, Grain, Bacon, Lard, flutter, Seede, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of Dlei.rEsot and First streets.
PITTEIIIIRGEI, PA.

REFER To—Francis G. Bailey, E5..., William Dilworth, Sr.,
. Cuthbert .4 Son, Pittsbargh; Boyd & Ott, ii.eiskell
wearingen„ B. Brady, Cul,. & M. Bank. List & Howell,

Mangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo Paxton Co.

HARDWARE.
LAMIJEL FAI{NESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large
STOCK OF 11ARDWARE,

Which he will tell very low for CASH. In addition tohis
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
;Assortment of Carpenter's Tools, he hasreceived a large sup-
ply of Sausage Critters and 'Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameledcue Preserving Kettles.

L. C. HEPBURN,
ArEOII,NEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER

03310.3 WISH H. 911P61113171,
sT, a"; T....-Nerth

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHIA,ADELPIIIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves,Handkerchief's, ha, Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to ardor by meas-
urement., and warranted to give satiEfaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
11l PORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DIIALIsIab IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. b, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jal:lyd PHILADELPHIA.
GO AND SEE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium Ifillad Factory,

OORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui•

cite and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me o call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got np
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of custothers. Prices low. All world
we canted. No.72 TECERD Street. Pittsburgh. imyB:lyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(lIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR MB ERECTION OF GAB WORKS, for from flve
quruera and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public orprivate, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces. •

PITTSBURGH. P.
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

(succestars to John Cartwright,)

T„viTANCIFACTICTRERS AND IMPORTERS
;Du_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgin .1 and ani Dan
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the ufanufacttn,
fig of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
lth punctuality and despatch. apl7

HITCHCOCK, DIICHEERIC E CO.
(B000assoas•ro Hinnies, M'OBSIRY h C0.,)

iyORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MPROHANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Vicar

nd Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pltteburgh, Pa.

DR R. A. WILSON'S
Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets

21711381J11GH, PENN'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the farmer propri-
etor, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihesecorning power ofthe bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moat delicate atom
ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
aad through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter-
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an actionwhich should never exist In the human stomach. Prom
these peculiarities In the Pills, a person taking them mayexpect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the naval effects which attend or follow the nee of other mugs%

CERTIFICATES.
Extract of a tette r from H. Eartuworth rk Coy Druggist',Memphis, Tentio,,,,,January 7, .1.858.

tintssms. B. L. FABNIESTOCK a Co.—We were the first to in-
croduce Dr. R. Adams Wilton's Pills here many years ago.They were the best Fill ever in this market. We use no
otber in our own families, and secured for them a hightharacter by our recommendations. Tome, truly,

H. F. BARNEBWORTH & CO.
Ealract ofa letterfrom G. W. Irtoin,Nashville, Tennessee,

Abruary 16. 18.58,
Nesse& B. L. FABATZTOO a Co.—Door Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson') Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to br the bastPill in use I have no doubt they will cure man) oti ,er
complaints when properly used., and I cheeriully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours, _

G. W. 311WIN
Prom thionel Wm. Hopkins, late anal Oonosissimir.

WASNINGTON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pins, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully say that Ihavo
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectftilly, etc.,

Da. R. Anasts WILSON. IV3I. HOPKINS.
From Thos. Blackmore, Esq., Treasu>er ofAllegheny Co., PaTo i a R. A. Wu.sou —Dear Air : I have been using your
Pills slues 1840, and do decidedly Bay *hey are the best Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. TllOB. BLAOKHORE.

January 8, 1558. _ _
Hear Dr. Keyser

Masses. B. L. Fatraisrocx n Co—l have had considerable
experience in the me of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered coii•
(Brion of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of " bemicrania" and other Urms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar•
ly adapted, being entirely free rem any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and ono that purges
without at all oebilltaring. Yours truly,

GEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh March 6, 1868 Jylilydaw

THE GREATEST
qr.

`' E lICAL
, DISCO

OF THE AGE.
AirR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has disoov
it& ern./ c one of our common pasture weeds a remedy
that cares

Every kind of Humor,
VROM Tfll WORST BOROFITEA DOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE
He has tried ft in over elcven hundred cases, and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimple•

on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system of biles.Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the

mouth or stomach.
Throe to flee bottles are warranted to core the worstkind

of &pipe's&
Oce to twobottlea aro warranted to cure all humor Inithe

°yea. T

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears andblotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers. -

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of theskin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkineof ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most dm

perste case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to care salt-Ithenm.Nye to eightbottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle, anda perfect cure is warrantedwhen the above quantity is taken

ROX:BIJRY, MASSDun ManAm,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery.In curing all kind of humors, is so well establlnhed by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I neednot say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physi•clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are cm
animons in Its praise

In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I de
it with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in rollevinp
all, and caring most of those diseases in which you are no
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to ac
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own temper is restored t.t.Its natural sweetnent, and yourbabe from abort and fretfulnaps to calm and sweat slumbent ; and the Medical DISCO7O
ry becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
Household.

In the more advanced stagoa of
CANKER

It extends to the etomachr causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which Ii nothing but canker of the atom h ; then to tit*
intestine and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an indifference oven t:
the cares of yourfamily.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and yon can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be•
comes sallow or greenish, and ,your beat day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose andflabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then follow
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURB;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint' when yell
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most exert'
elating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
door nels,hbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
oe your mind that geod old proverb, "An ounce of proven
tion is better than a pound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yen haveboth thepreventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will never, underanyciroranstancOS,
do you any injury.

Na change of diet ever necessary—oat the best you can got
and enough of It.

DISIEGTIOW von 1182—Adults one table spoonful per day—
Childrenover ten yearsdessert spoonful—Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli•
cable! to all censtitutione, take sufficient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Yours truly,

DO2/ALD KENNEDY.
Price $l,O per bottle. 'or sale by

Dr. GEO. IL KEYS R,
toptclaw No 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, M'CURDY CO,,
I.4ANITFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
_T.& Brazler3' and Bolt Copper, Premed Copper Bottoms,Mined Still Bottoms, Spatter Solder, ac, also importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron,Wire, dcc. Constantly
on hand, Tinmon's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsourgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to auy desired pattern. rny2o:4oaw

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Exzmnirs Othures-a,
Harriebnigt June a,1858.

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be,held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the AdJutunt General of the Common-
wealth Is directed to flz the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in person, and to issno thenecessary orders to the oneral Staff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealthla relation to the same. -'

WM. F. PACKER, Commander-in•Chlef.
ADJUTANT GENZRATAI 071101, }Harrisburg, Juno 2,1868.

In obedience to the above order from Hea&Quarters, a
"Camp of Instruction" will to held, at Williamsport, Ly
coming county, Ponnsylvania, commencing at 12 xi on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 11958,
To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day-of said month,
at 12 a , ofsaid day, to be calind Camp " Susquehanna."

L This Encampment is intended to include the uniform&
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re•
quested to be in prompt atttndancs.

The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several clvisions and brigades, are req-trod
to report to my office as soon as possible, what companies
and field officers will be in attendance from their respective
commands—with the number of men in each company, the
names of the Captains, and their Post Office address.

Ut. The aids-de-Camp and all other fficers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-in-Chief are ordered to be in at.
tendance, armed and equipped in fall parade dress.- -

IV. All compaales in attendance are required to bring
with them all tuttt and camp equipage) they may have.V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will repart
at once to my office, what equipage belonging to the Btate
is in the limits of their command.

VI. The Major General of the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.S. Jackman, shell be the aenlor officer on duty, and-he ishereby charged with the immediate arrangements for saidEncampment, and is ordered toreport to this office for fur-thar hastructione. Dy orderof the Common der4n-Ohief.
EDWIN C. WILSON,adjatnot General ofPennsylvania.

THE SYMPOSIUM
'WILLIAM C. GALL A.GHEIt,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth &rest, Nast Door to the Pittsburgh Thesdre.

Tho house is new, built especially for the purposes of aFirst Olass Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay.Ing had manyyears experience in the business will keepconstantly on hand the boat that the markets afford. HisWines, Liquors and Aloe, are of thebeet quality. Hewantsall his old friends and the public generally to give him •call at the Symposium. deltly

'MEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' BMW:MANI;

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET..
Theembscriber haaRaged, and fitted up several cowmodi•ousroams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, onFifthstreet, which are now open for the Sumner Season: La.dim and gentlemen can always find an allundant supply ofFRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRU iTS, TOE DREAM,WATER ICES, and all therefreshmente of tio season. Allare respectfully requested to visit the roan*, and teaforthemselvea, (jelO) Mc4INLEY.
TWO DWELLING ROUSES,FOR RENT,by t3. CUTHBERT & SON,

01 Marketiltreet,

aprin ger Harhaugh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louie;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Broa.,

EL Childs & Co, Corpell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, CosgraveA Ce., " GarretA Martin„Philadelpisia;
NicCandiess,nenusA Co, " James,Kent, SanteeA Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver A Graham, gr

Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Iteene, Sterling A Co., "

A. B. Fenton Bros, " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

myEilsif
W. H. MoaELE .G. a. DOSCH.

MeGEE & CO
=CHANT TAILORS,

Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Fnrniah
Ing Goods, corner ofFederal street and Market equare Alle
gheny City, Pa. jol2ly

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but wouldhave the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching bnt would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head nr other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cared. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and akin. Prof. Wood's Hair Redo-
rative will do all this, ate circular and the following:

Atm Asses„ November ft, 1858.
PIO/. 0. J. Wood—Deer Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, ttc., I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you inLawrence county
some =rutin since, when yougave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your largo bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and enttrelyover the head; she continues to
We it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of myfamily and friendsarousing
yourRestorative, with tho happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its MO by all who
would have their hair restored from ;whhe or gray (by rea-
son of sickness or age,) to °Tighe) colorand beauty, and by
all young persons who would-have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

,SOLOMON MANN.
Fnrinn WOOD: It wan a long tints after I ttiv you at

Mintleld before I got the bottle of Aostoratlve for whichyou`gave me an order upon youragent in Detroit,andwhen
Igot it we concluded to try it on Aire. Mann's hair, as the
surest teat of itspower. It has doneall that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and Mende,having witnessed its effects,are now using andrecommend-ing its use to others as entitledto thehighest considerationyouclaim for it

Again, very respecedully and truly. you,*
—.... SOLOMON MANN.Ossora, 111,June 28,1852.I have used Prof. 0.7. Wood's HairRestorative, and haveadmired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, asi Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of Ids Resters,•

tive it has resumed its original color, and, I have nodoubt,permanently so. S. BRBSSB. ex-Senator, U. 8.O. J.WOOD & CO., Proprietom 812 "Sroadway, N.Y., (inthe great N. Y.WirollailLag Establialunent)lnd 114Marketstreet, St.Louts, Mo.
Soldby DB: 0E0: EL MBE% No-140 Wood stidteradent R.:24 by sU good Amagliek

BMICAL. DAGUA4AREAN GALLERIES.
R. M. CARGO & CO.,

PhottographersandAmbrotyputg,
NEW YORK, GALLERY,

No. 21 Wifth &est, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

B. W. oor. of Markotstreet and Diamond, Mauro.
PRIM TO Burr ALL

OGERS'
NEW DAGUERREAN AND ANBROTYPA

SKY AND HIDE-LIGHT
GALLERY,PITrPH STR,WY, NEARLYOPPOSIMI TUE POSSOFIIO3I.
rrarratEs taken In all the various styles, in artycre.athor, and warranted to please, at reasonablo rata&te,.. Sick or deceased persona taken at their residence;ap2o:lyd,m7-13

AMBROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE
WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AB LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT
EN THE COUNTRY, AT

felt 'WALL% Fnurth street.

AM BROT YP E S.—These beautiful anddurable pictures on glass; in all their perfection andloveliness, singly or in groups, may be obtainedat WALL'S,Jones' Building,iFourth street. [an7:lw

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
riA_RGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
J AMBROTYPE GALLERY has been removed from

TO Fourth street, to No. O. Fifth street, near Market.
Theserooms haiing been built especially for tho purpose,

with throw large. Lights, aro not surpassed in the city for
comfort,convenience and excellence in arrangement.

4ir Our old friends and patrons, and those wishing en.prior likenea.aee, are invited to call. M.Reception Roomand dvo:Lnens on the ground near. apt

4UCTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT N0.54 FIFTH ST.,At the new Commercial dales 'ooms, No. 54, Plfth
street, every week day, are hold publi.. isles of goods is all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
smuts, that mast be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut-
lery; hardware; clothing; hoots and shoes; ladies ware,
&o. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;bode and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking ute.ncils; groceries, &c.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
fancy articles; watches • cloolat; Jewelry; musical instra-
monis ; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, sic. leeol P. M. DAVIS,Auct.s

-ASSIGNEE'SS LE OF LEASE OF
STORE ROOM AND CELLAR-On MONDAY AF-TaIt.NOON, August 15th, at 2 o'clock. on the premises, byorder of W. P. Baum, assignee of Wm. S. Harris, will besold the tine:plied term (having four years to run fromthe lot of April last.) of the lease of the store room and

cellar., lately occupied by Wm. S. Harris & Co., on the corn-or of Market and Fifth ctretts, of which immediate pos-session will be given. Also, counter, desk and officefurni-
ture. [null) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

STEAMBOATS.
CILNCINNATIL
For 01nolninatt.

The elegant aide wheel, passenger packetSUPERlull.—Capt. ESMOND J. Gnus—willeavo Pittsburgh for Cincinnati,. TEMDAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, N.
For freight or passageapply en board, or to

FLACK, BARNES 4 00., Agents.
Through to 8t Louis in fire dap. This boat connects

with the mail line, and will go through in the time sped.tied. the will kayo on paturday. sp22

ZitNESVEGLIE.
For Marlatt,c and ZnxicaviLle.

The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. ISlorr4
• ROE Ansa, will leave for the above and all

intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

For frnirht or pusawe apply on hoard

CAR.RIA.GES.
Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
FOB BALE AT

WHITE'S REPOSITORY,
TlOO MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.

THE SUBS43RIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
or exchange, t_m the moat reasonable terms,

a fine assortment ofBaronclies and second•hand
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, some but 'Wecreed. Also, tweoty.ono now Buggies, made in my own shop,from the very best material purchased in Eastern market.A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, new and secondhand. Also,a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny Linde, Germantown Wagoits,Jersey Wagons and Rockaveaye, two fine Phastons, seats forfour persons, one of- them Watson's make, and the otherNew York make. Two tine Sulkies, one made by ldr. D.

Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few (kit:omen Buggies, suitable
for light marketing. Thu subscriber flatters himself, thathe can make it to tho interest of persons wishing to par.chase, to give him a call.

The establishment is convenient to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibus Line ofCoaches passing the door every ten minutes.mr2:3,lvtliew Tnizlß-Prr wErna.

ling_ C. WEST ft, CO.) grAXe
tIAITOPAOTOIIIO.9 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROOHAWAYS, BUGGLE', 1, SULKIES AND EiLKIGHS

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
z,r- All work warranted to be of the best materials and

workmanship. mgl'llydis

JOHN W. M'CIARTHY,
ILL POSTE

wILL ATTEND4IO THE POSTING
and DISTRIBUTING of all kinds of

BILLS FOR CONCERTS LiIOTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Alt:
All communications---elther by mail, telegraph, or othet•wise—directed to the oice of the Morning Post, will:weltsprompt attention 14P7

A. STONE & 0 0.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all hinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all mooch perishable articles manure°.
lured and for sale by CIININ GRAMS ft 00, Nos. 109
WATER and 1110 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jur. Themain secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealedup, and in expelling all the olr there maymay be in thevessel, so that when the fruit cooly, it will form a vacuum.The undersigned having procured the right to manure°.
tore those Jars, tespectfally call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of clues over any other substance
for the preservation o 1 fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after havingonce seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

=HINGHAM'S do CO.,
No. 109 Water street.


